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ST .. TE OF .JI .. INE 
BY THE GO"'VEPJJOR 
A PHOCL TIJl TI ON 
fuereas the President of the United States has summoned the 
people to pledge themselves to a program of careful and. :provident 
expenditure and the investment of all surplus i:rJcome in the secur-
ities of the Government, and 
.7HE H1/1.S, the .Jar Savings Committee of the State of Maine, at 
the request of the United States Treasury Dep2"rtment has prepared 
to take pledges from the people for investment in .Jar Savings Certi-
ficates, the same to be registered on lTational ··var Savings Day: June 
twenty-eighth, 
H , Tl-:J!R&B,ORE, I hereby desig1.1ate :Briday, June twenty- eighth, 
as ~'ar Savings Day when all patriotic citizens shall appear at the 
nearest designated place of registration or by signing pledge cards 
or in some other manner assure the government of their purpose to 
refrain from spending money !'or luxuries or non-essentials and to 
invest the surplus thus saved in the various securities of the 
United States Government and especially in war Savings Stamps. 
In witness whereof, I have caused the 
seal of the State to be hereunto 
affixed, at ugusta, this tw·enty-
second day of June, in the year 
of our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and eighteen and. of the 
Independence of the Ur1.i ted. States 
of America the one hundred and 
By the Governor 
P~mli~ 
Secretary of State 
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